Infection of the human host by Streptococcus pneumoniae begins with colonization of the nasopharynx, which is mediated by adherence of bacteria to respiratory epithelium. Several studies have indicated an important role for the pneumococcal capsule in this process. Here, we used microarrays to characterize the in vitro transcriptional response of human nasopharyngeal epithelial Detroit 562 cells to adherence of serotype 2-encapsulated strain D39, serotype 19F-encapsulated strain G54, serotype 4-encapsulated strain TIGR4, and their nonencapsulated derivatives (Δcps). In total, 322 genes were found to be upregulated in response to adherent pneumococci. Twenty-two genes were commonly induced, including those encoding several cytokines (e.g., IL-1β, IL-6), chemokines (e.g., IL-8, CXCL1/2), and transcriptional regulators (e.g., FOS), consistent with an innate immune response mediated by Toll-like receptor signaling. Interestingly, 85% of genes were induced specifically by one or more encapsulated strains, suggestive of a capsule-dependent response, although purified type 2 polysaccharides alone had no effect. Over a third of these loci encoded products predicted to be involved in transcriptional regulation and signal transduction, in particular the MAPK signaling pathways. Real-time PCR of a subset of ten genes confirmed microarray data and showed a time-dependent upregulation of especially innate immunity genes. Downregulation of epithelial genes was most pronounced upon adherent D39Δcps, as 68% of the 161 genes identified was only repressed using this nonencapsulated strain. In conclusion, we identified a subset of host genes specifically induced by encapsulated strains during in vitro adherence, underlining the complexity of interactions occurring during the initial stages of pneumococcal infection.
INTRODUCTION
and converted to cRNA in an in vitro transcription reaction in the presence of biotinylated nucleotides. Subsequently, the biotinylated cRNA was purified and quantified by spectophotometric methods. cRNA yield was adjusted for carryover of Microarray data analysis. The Affymetrix expression data were analyzed using the software package Gene Spring, version 7.3 (Agilent). All experiments (infected and mockinfected cells) were performed in triplicate to allow assessment of in-group variation. First, expression data obtained from infected cells was normalized to the median of the uninfected control samples. An initial selection of genes was made based on a 1.5-fold change in expression relative to that of uninfected control cells. Subsequently, an error model based on replicate measurements was defined in Gene Spring, and significance of differential expression was established using ANOVA and the false-discovery rate method (FDR) by Benjamini and Hochberg (5) to correct for multiple testing.
Transcriptional profiling of Detroit cells in response to adherence of S. pneumoniae strains was performed in three separate experiments. First, the response to adherent D39, D39Δcps, and G54Δcps was analyzed. Gene expression data of epithelial cells after adherence of wildtype S. pneumoniae strain G54 was collected second, and normalized to a separate set of uninfected control cells (obtained at the same time). The last experiment consisted of cells exposed to TIGR4, TIGR4Δcps, low-dose D39Δcps, purified type 2 capsular polysaccharides, and uninfected control cells used for normalization. In all cases, genes were considered significantly up-or down regulated when p<0.05, and the average fold-change ≥ 2.0 or ≤ 0.5, respectively. showing a negative influence of capsule expression on adherence and colonization ability of S. pneumoniae (17, 24, 53) , the nonencapsulated derivative D39Δcps displayed significantly higher in vitro adherence to epithelial cells compared to the D39 wild-type strain (Fig. 1 ).
Further, pneumococcal adherence was found to increase in both a dose-and time-dependent manner (not shown).
Next, we used microarray analysis to characterize the transcriptional response of the human pharyngeal epithelial cells after 2 hours adherence of D39 and D39Δcps. During this time frame, no adverse effect of pneumococcal exposure on cell viability was evident since no substantial LDH release was detected, while the level of adherence was at or near maximum (not shown). By selecting gene probes that showed at least a two-fold increase in expression compared to uninfected cells, a total of 136 probes representing 100 genes were found to be upregulated in Detroit cells in response to the two adherent S. pneumoniae strains ( Fig. 2A , Supplementary Table S1 ). Of these, 19 were found to be induced in response both wild-type and Δcps D39, whereas expression of the vast majority (72) appeared to be upregulated upon adherence of the wild-type strain only ( Fig. 2A) , indicative of a capsuledependent set of host response genes. To determine whether this gene set is truly induced by the presence of encapsulated strains, or merely the result of suppression of expression of those particular genes by the higher number of adherent nonencapsulated bacteria, we used an additional, lower dose of D39Δcps giving adherence levels equivalent to its encapsulated wild-type (Fig. 1 Table S1 ). Although none of these loci were induced by the serotype 2-encapsulated D39, one of the hypotheticals was upregulated in response to TIGR4 and TIGR4Δcps, and the other three genes were also identified using the low-dose D39Δcps. Capsule-independent and capsule-dependent transcriptional responses. Twenty-two genes were identified that can be considered part of the common host response to pneumococcal infection, as they were induced by all genetic strain backgrounds, in most cases regardless of capsule ( Table 1 ). The majority of these commonly induced genes encode proteins known to play a role in the immune response, such as those encoding several cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6), chemokines (IL-8, CCL20, CXCL1-3), and transcriptional regulators (NFκBIA, FOS). Other commonly induced genes included EGR1, involved in transcriptional regulation of cell growth and differentiation, and BIRC3 and IER3, whose products are proposed to be involved in inhibition of apoptosis.
Over 300 genes were found to be induced specifically upon adherence of one or more of the wild-type strains D39, G54, and TIGR4. These genes can be considered part of either a capsule-dependent (i.e., induced by multiple encapsulated strains tested) or capsular serotypedependent (i.e., upregulated specifically by exposure to one) host response. Genes upregulated in response to adherent encapsulated pneumococci were distributed among a variety of functional categories, but were clearly enriched for genes predicted to encode proteins involved in signal transduction and regulation of transcription (Table 2,   Supplementary Table S1 ). No function could be assigned to approximately 25% of the transcripts (Table 2) .
Notably, a significant number of genes were upregulated in response to all encapsulated strains that are part of the so-called mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathways (Table 3) , which influence a variety of cellular processes such as cell growth, differentiation, and apoptosis in response to a wide range of stimuli (42). For example, ADRB2 and EGFR encode receptors that can trigger the MAPK cascade upon binding of appropriate ligands, and several kinases and phosphates were identified that are involved in subsequent transduction of signals from the cell membrane to the nucleus (Table 3) . Several of the other signal transduction molecules identified have been described to play a role in the immune response. For example, the gene encoding the IL-1 receptor-associated kinase 2 (IRAK2) was induced specifically by D39; genes encoding two cytokines belonging to the TNF ligand family (TNFSF18 and TNFSF9), and annexin 1 (ANXA1) by TIGR4; the cytokine gene LIF and a suppressor of cytokine signaling (SOCS1) by both D39 and TIGR4;
and the gene coding for GTP-binding protein GEM was upregulated in response to all three wild-type strains. (14), and two other members of the early growth response family (EGR2 and EGR3). Other genes of interest included several apoptosis-related genes, and several genes encoding extracellular matrix receptors (ITGAV, ITGB2, SDFR1) and a receptorligand (PLAU, urokinase plasminogen activator), which was also found to be upregulated at 48 hr in a rat otitis media model (11).
Remarkably, more than half of the upregulated genes appeared to be capsular serotypespecific, i.e., specifically induced by TIGR4 (Fig. 2D ). In addition to the transcription factors and signal transduction proteins mentioned above, predominant functional classes represented in this gene set were transporters (e.g., 4 solute carrier family proteins), and cell proliferation (e.g., epithelial membrane protein EMP1) ( Fig. 3 ).
To examine if changes observed in gene expression corresponded with changes in protein expression, we measured IL-6 in supernatants of Detroit cells after pneumococcal adherence.
In correlation with the gene expression data, protein levels of IL-6 started to increase after 2 hr exposure of epithelial cells to all S. pneumoniae strains (not shown).
Expression of selected genes over time. The global transcriptional profiling described above focused on a two-hour time period of adherence. Based on the lists generated by these analyses, we selected a subset of five common innate immunity genes (see above) and followed their expression over time (30 min, 2h, and 4h) by real-time PCR upon adherence of the D39 and TIGR4 wild-type strains and their nonencapsulated derivatives (Fig. 4A ). In addition, we examined expression of five capsule-dependent genes at the different time points (Fig. 4B) . No difference in expression between uninfected control cells and infected cells was observed for the control 18S rRNA gene under any condition (data not shown). Expression of the common response genes was upregulated upon adherence in a time-dependent manner: no significant increase in expression compared to uninfected control cells at the earliest time point (30 min), while highest expression levels were achieved after 4h adherence (Fig. 4A ).
As expected, the response of these innate immunity genes to adherent encapsulated and nonencapsulated strains was comparable. The same was true for one of the genes of the MAPK signaling pathway, MAP3K8 (Fig. 4B ), in agreement with the microarray results (Table 1 ). The other three MAPK genes showed a capsule-dependent expression pattern, particularly at the 2-hour time point and in response to the TIGR4 strain (Fig. 4B) . However, both the difference in induction between encapsulated and nonencapsulated strains and the overall fold-change of genes was less pronounced than originally determined by the microarray analysis. Furthermore, no upregulation of the apoptosis modulating gene MOAP1
could be demonstrated by real-time PCR under any condition (Fig. 4B) , while it appeared to be induced 2-fold by TIGR4WT in our microarray analysis (Supplementary Table S1 ). For all genes examined, the presence of TIGR4 and TIGR4Δcps resulted in the highest levels of expression changes, particularly at the latest time point. Interestingly, measurement of LDH release indicated that cell viability was also affected by the TIGR4 strains after 4h, while LDH release by cells infected with the D39 strains showed levels similar to the uninfected control cells (Fig. 5) . Finally, we investigated the influence of low-dose D39Δcps and purified type 2 capsular polysaccharides (20 and 50 µg/ml) on epithelial gene expression, but no upregulation was observed for any of the ten genes examined data not shown). Genes downregulated in response to S. pneumoniae. Expression of 142 genes (represented by 150 gene probes) was found to be decreased at least two-fold upon adherence of wild-type and Δcps D39 (Fig. 6, Supplementary Table S2 ). These repressed genes mainly belonged to metabolism, regulation of transcription, cell cycle, and, most predominantly, unknown functional categories (Table 4 ). Contrary to our observations made with upregulated genes, the vast majority (111) of repressed genes were downregulated only in response to the nonencapsulated D39Δcps. In most cases, these genes showed a similar trend in response to strain D39WT, albeit to a lesser extent (e.g., 1.6-1.9 fold downregulation, Supplementary Table S2) . Interestingly, this response appeared to be specific for the D39 genetic background: only eight genes were found to be repressed by adherent G54 wild-type or its nonencapsulated derivative G54Δcps, no genes were downregulated in response to TIGR4Δcps, and twenty-one genes to TIGR4 wild-type (Fig. 4, Table 4 ). Eight genes were downregulated in response to different strain backgrounds, among which KRT4, encoding cytoskeletal protein keratin 4; CLDN8, encoding membrane protein claudin 8 involved in cell-cell adhesion, and the anti-apoptotic gene API5. The interplay between host and pathogen during the infectious process is complex and dynamic, requiring multiple factors from either side during different stages of infection. For the pneumococcus, colonization of the human nasopharynx is a prerequisite for infection (7).
Colonization is initiated by adherence of S. pneumoniae to the host surface, influenced by several outer surface components, one of which is the pneumococcal capsule. For the host, the response tends to be focused on clearing the pathogen, mediated by activation of innate and adaptive defense mechanisms. A few studies have attempted to characterize the host response to pneumococci, both by using in vitro and in vivo models of infection (11, 12, 30, 39, 44) . In this study, we examined the global transcriptional response of human epithelial cells to pneumococcal adherence in vitro, in particular in relation to the pneumococcal capsule.
A total of 322 genes were found to be upregulated in the human pharyngeal epithelial and CXCL2/3 (MIP-2ab) was shown to be increased in response to D39 (15,43). In a human monocytic cell line, expression of IL-8, but not IL-1β, was found to be induced after 3 hours exposure to pneumococci (44), while IL-1β and IL-6 production was observed in monocytes after 24 hrs exposure (10). In vivo, levels of IL-1β and MIP-2ab were induced during early pneumococcal otitis media in rats (11), while AP-1 family transcription factors were induced both early and late during otitis media (11,30). 
